Williamsburg Bicycle
Dirt Fest Weekend
Saturday, Sept 22nd, 2012
Cyclocross Bike Races at Jamestown Campground
The Dirt Fest Cyclocross race will empahsize a beginner
friendly format and still offer plenty of challenges for
seasoned cross racers. First race of the day will be a
beginner Men's at 10 am, followed by juniors, kids race, and
a Women’s beginners race. A Masters 35+, Men’s Cat 3/4,
Women's 1/2/3 and a Men's 1/2/3 will round out the day.
Go to WWW.JRVS.ORG for additional information.

Twilight Mountain Criterium at Freedom Park
Race an evening Mountainbike Criterium on a fast ﬂowing circuit featuring singletrack, ﬁreroads, and a
technical pump track section that is sure to be a crowd pleaser. Races for all classes from beginners to
expert, men and women. Entry fee information and race details at WWW.WM.EDU/SO/CYCLING.
Bring your bike lights! After the races EVMA will lead a casual night ride on Freedom Park’s longer
singletrack loop followed by an open air movie with refreshments! Ride and movie are free to all
attendees.

Sunday, Sept 23rd, 2012

Mountain Bike Festival and Races at Freedom Park
The incredible Freedom Park trail network will be home to the Dirt Fest mountain bike race and festival
and promises to offer something for everyone from kids and weekend warriors to the most experienced
ATB racers.
The festival, hosted by the Eastern Virginia Mountainbike Association, will include skills sessions, tech
classes, manufacturer demos, kids speciﬁc fun, plenty to eat and much more! Festival activities will run
from 10am to 2pm and are free to the public. More information at WWW.EVMA.ORG.
The Freedom Cross Country ATB Race will be conducted by the William and Mary Cycling Team and will
offer separate events for all classes including beginners, collegiate, singlespeed and experts.
Test yourself on the best singletrack in Southeastern Virginia with distances ranging from 14 to 26
miles. Log onto WWW.WM.EDU/SO/CYCLING for race details and entry fees.
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